A compact centrifugal pump for cardiopulmonary bypass.
A majority of the cardiopulmonary bypass (CPB) systems still utilize bulky roller pumps. A direct-drive small centrifugal pump intended for second-generation CPB pump has been developed. The pump has a 50 mm diameter impeller and provides a 6 L/min flow at 3,000 rpm against 300 mm Hg. A flexible drive shaft allows us to separate the pump head from the console resulting in easier manipulation. An in vitro study showed that the pump generated less hemolysis (index of hemolysis = 0.0011, comparable to the value for Bio-medicus BP-80). To improve blood flow around the shaft-seal region and to reduce thrombus formation around the shaft, six holes were drilled through the impeller. In biventricular bypass experiments using calves, our pump demonstrated excellent antithrombogenicity and durability for 48 h. And the compact and atraumatic centrifugal pump system showed excellent performance and easy manipulation under actual CPB conditions in animal.